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What are Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA)?




































Problems: Intracellular BioPolyesters with Diverse Structures that 
Are not easily Controlled in Micro- and Macro Polymer Structures
PHA Based Sustainable Industrial Value Chain
Chen and  Patel. Chem Rev (2012)
PHA Metabolisms
PHA producing bacteria
Many pathways lead to synthesis of PHA
KEGG Pathways
8 Known PHA Synthesis Pathways
Chen GQ (Ed) Plastics from Bacteria. Wiley (2010)









Block copolymer: various monomers
Chen GQ. Curr Opin Biotechnol (2011)
































































































Homopolymers and Copolymers of 3-Hydroxypropionate and 4-Hydroxybutyrate 
(PHP)  and PHP4HB by E. coli Containing A Synthetic Pathways using Glucose , 










































Copolymers of 3-Hydroxybutyrate and 4-Hydroxybutyrate (P3HB4HB) by E. coli 



























Li ZJ et al Metab Engn (2010)
Production of Homopolymers of 4-Hydroxybutyrate 
[Poly(4HB)] by E. coli Containing A Synthetic 




Zhou XY et al Microbial Cell Factories (2012)
Poly(4HB) suture was approved by FDA in 
Feb/2007 for clinical applications
ZHOU Xiaoyun




• However, except Poly-R-3-hydroxybutyrate 
(PHB), no wild type bacterium has been 
reported to produce any PHA homopolymer
Same monomers
• Most bacteria produce copolymers consisting 
of more than two different monomers
Various monomers


























Deletion or weakening the β-oxidation pathways should 















Complete removal of β-oxidation activity?
Mutant Mutant genes (deleted genes in P. putida KT2442)
KTOY08-G △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG
KTQQ05 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP2051
KTQQ06 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP1377
KTQQ07 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280
KTQQ08 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP2051
KTQQ09 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377
KTQQ10 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP3754
A series of β-oxidation Mutants were created
Luo Ke Zhang Xinrong
KTQQ11 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP 0582
KTQQ12 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636
KTQQ13 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636 △PP 0582
KTQQ14 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636 △PP3754
KTQQ15 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636 △PP0582
△PP3754
KTQQ16 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636 △PP0582
△PP3754 △PP3355
KTQQ17 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP3280 △PP1377 △PP4636 △PP0582
△PP3754 △PP3355 △PP2047-△PP 2048
KTQQ18 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP2047
KTQQ19 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP2048
KTQQ20 △fadAB △fadAx △fadB2x △phaG △PP2047 △PP2048
The β-oxidation Mutants produced much more C12 when lauric acid (C12) was 










Lauric acid (C12) was used as precursor for PHA production
Metabolic Engineering of non-β-Oxidation Pathways for 








Replacing PHA Synthase PhaC of P. putida










Deleting PhaG to stop supplying
Other PHA monomers
Wang HH
Metabolic Engineering of PHA Pathways for Production of 































































Wang et al Appl Microbial Biotechnol (2011) ); Liu et al Met Engn (2011); Chung et al Biomacromolecules (2011)














































Li et al. Appl Microbiol Biotechnol (2011)


































Fatty Acids with 
functional group
O
PHA with functional 
groups
n
Hu et al Biomacromolecules (2011) 










Industrial Production of Homopolymers and Random Copolymers and 
Block Copolymers by the Pseudomonas spp Platform
Fatty acid A
Fatty acids A+B
Fatty acid A Fatty acid B
Homopolymer PolyhydroxyFatty acid A
Random copolymer Poly(hydroxyFatty acid A-co-hydroxyFatty acid B)
Block copolymer Poly(hydroxyFatty acid A)
Poly(hydroxyFatty acid B)
A Controolable PHA and Monomers Production Platform












 Chiral 3-hydroxyalkanoates (3HAs)  are promising precursor or 
intermediates for the synthesis of various fine compounds including 
pharmaceuticals, antibiotics, food additive, fragrances and vitamins 
 Only (R)-3-hydroxynonanoic acid and 
(R)-3-hydroxytetradecanoic acid are 
commercialized;
Background
 3-hydroxytetradecanoic acid (3HTD) is
a natural component of lipid A, the endotoxic 
principle of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 




























S-3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase: fadB and fadB2x;
3-ketothiolase: fadA; 
acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase: fadAx, PSEEN 0664, 
















































Pure extracellular 3HTD，3HDD 0r 3HD can be obtained 
using same chain length fatty acids as substrates
Carbon
source












Extracellular 3HAs production by Pseudomonas spp. LAC31 harboring tesB or tes1 
with related fatty acid as the carbon source
14C TesB 2.17±0.40 3.49±0.19 100
Tes1 1.75±0.26 2.65±0.13 100
12C TesB 0.49±0.03 2.55±0.10 100
Tes1 0.84±0.05 2.92±0.99 100
10C TesB 0.96±0.04 0.75±0.98 100
Tes1 1.08±0.01 1.49±0.62 100
Bacteria were culture one-step at 30℃ for 48h with 12g/L related fatty acid supplemented in 4YLB 
medium. 
3HA, 3-hydroxycarboxylic acids; 3HHx, 3-hydroxyhexanoate; 3HO, 3-hydroxyoctanoate; 3HD, 3-
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